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also more accessible than other exercise equipment's such as isokinetic dynamometers or weight machines [7] [8] [9] . In a similar way as resistance training could be performed using different exercise equipment, evaluation of resistance training programs can be performed using a variety of measurement equipment, from uncomplicated functional tests to advanced laboratory tests [10] [11] [12] . Of importance is that the assessment of muscle function, in addition to being muscle groupspecific, also is heavily dependent on the type of contraction, velocity of movement and equipment used [13] . In a similar way as exercise training adaptations are specific to the stimulus applied, the most sensitive method of assessing exercise induced adaptations has been found when the method of assessment is as comparable as possible to the exercise modality used. Thus, the most sensitive method of assessing the effects of resistance training performed using elastic bands is an assessment method that also employs elastic bands [7] . In the assessment of muscle strength, the 1-repetition maximum (1-RM) test has been described as the "gold standard" for isotonic maximal muscle strength measurements [14] and is considered a reliable and valid measurement technique to evaluate knee extension strength in older adults using weight machines [15, 16] . The validity of using elastic resistance bands to evaluate muscle strength in older adults has rarely been addressed, especially including a component of maximal effort such as a 1-RM test. It could be argued that the increase in the length of an elastic band, which occurs in any dynamic movement, 
Background
Knee extension strength is an important component of physical fitness, it has an independent role in the prevention of chronic diseases and muscle weakness is strongly related to functional limitations and physical disabilities. Knee extension strength is also inversely associated with all-cause mortality, independent of confounding factors such as level of physical activity and cardiorespiratory fitness in both elderly as well as in people suffering from chronic diseases [1, 2] . If the goal is to improve knee extension strength, resistance training programs are one of the most popular forms of exercise [3] . Resistance training is also recommended before other available exercise modalities as it is considered the most effective way to improve muscle strength and can be performed using a variety of exercise equipment [4] .
One such exercise alternative is elastic resistance equipment such as elastic bands and tubing which has been found effective in increasing muscle strength in older adults [3, 5, 6] offering an inexpensive and portable exercise equipment that is easy to use. It is
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Validity of using elastic bands to measure knee extension strength in older adults will result in a progressive increase in resistance making accurate evaluations of 1-RM difficult [17, 18] . However, the definition of 1-RM has previously been adopted with the use of elastic resistance bands [19] and our group have previously found that 1-RM using elastic bands is a valid method to measure shoulder flexion strength in older women and men [10] .
To our knowledge, no previous study has investigated the use of 1-RM testing with elastic resistance bands to determine the maximal knee extension strength in older adults. The purpose of this study was to investigate the concurrent validity of a 1-RM test with elastic resistance bands in the measurement of knee extension maximal strength by evaluating the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) absolute agreement, correlations, and variations at an individual level using 95% limits of agreement (LoA) with isokinetic dynamometry testing as the reference standard. It was hypothesized that the elastic 1-RM test would demonstrate good validity for the assessment of knee extension strength (ICC > 0.61).
Material and Methods

Participants
Twenty-four participants (61.8 ± 6.0 years; 173.5 ± 10.2 cm; 71.9 ± 15.7 kg; 12 women) were included in the study. Tests were performed in our exercise lab at the Department of Community Medicine, Physiotherapy, Umeå University, Umeå, Sweden.
To be eligible for participation in the study, participants had to be 50 years of age or older, without any current musculoskeletal disorders that would prevent them from performing a maximal concentric contraction during knee extension using their dominant (preferred) leg. The participants were asked not to perform strength training or any other activity that would physically exert their lower extremities within 24 hours leading up to the tests. The regional ethics board, Umeå, Sweden, approved the study (Reg. No. 2012-60-32M), and participants gave written informed consent prior to participation.
Procedure
Isokinetic dynamometry testing is thought to provide the most accurate assessment of muscular strength and has previously been used to determine the validity of using elastic resistance bands to measure muscle strength [10, 20, 21] . The participants performed concentric maximal contractions in an isokinetic dynamometer (KinCom ®, Chattanoga Group, Inc) and 1-RM (that is, the maximum weight that could be lifted by a person in a single bout in the wholerange of movement) using elastic resistance bands (Thera-Bands, The Hygenic Corporation, Akron, OH, USA). At first, the participants were informed on the procedures of the tests. Thereafter, a five minute warm-up on an electronically braked cycle ergometer (Monark 818E, ergomedic, Sweden ®) at a submaximal load and cadence was performed. The Borg Scale of perceived exertion [22] , was used and the participants were instructed to adjust the load between 11 and 13 on the scale with a cadence of 60 RPM, automatically controlled by the cycle ergometer.
The starting point of the two tests was set to 90° of knee flexion, the end point for both tests was set to approximately five degrees below the maximum point of active knee extension for each participant. Standardized instructions and standardized verbal encouragement were given during both tests to facilitate a maximal effort [23] , no visual feedback was provided. The same two test administrators (both male) conducted all tests, and both tests were performed during a single 60 minute visit for each participant (time of day: between 09:00-18:00). A pre-specified percentage of the peak torque value of 80% from the isokinetic test was used to determine the starting load for the 1-RM elastic band test. This meant that no randomization of exercise order was possible, resulting in each test session starting with the isokinetic test.
Isokinetic assessment
Isokinetic assessment of knee extension strength was performed with the dominant leg using a stationary dynamometer (Kin-Com ®, Chattanoga Group Inc) at an angular velocity of 60°/s. Data were acquired using a PC and Kin-Com ® software and digitally stored (12 bits, Mysas, Department of Biomedical Engineering & Informatics, University Hospital, Umeå, Sweden). Isokinetic measurements of knee extension strength using a Kin-Com at 60°/s have previously demonstrated excellent test-retest, intra-and inter-rater reliability (ICC = 0.90, 0.98 and 0.93, respectively) [11] . The test administrator performed a demonstration of the test before the participants were placed in the isokinetic dynamometer. The participants were fixated at the trunk, hip and distally on the tested leg with straps to minimize any compensatory body movements. The movement center of the isokinetic dynamometer was aligned with the lateral condyle (femur) of the tested leg. The participants were seated in the chair with the back rest at an angle of 100°. The seat was adjusted to a slight upward angle. The chair and dynamometer were positioned for knee extension movement assessment according to the specifications of the manufacturer with a standardized starting position (the starting point of the isokinetic dynamometer) of 90° flexion of the knee joint ( Figure  1 A) . The angular velocity was set to 60°/s for both the concentric (knee extension) and eccentric phase (knee flexion) of the movement. The participants then performed two sets of five submaximal repetitions to familiarize themselves with the equipment and testing procedure and to acquire additional warm up [10, 24] . At the time of the test the participants were instructed to exert themselves maximally during the concentric phase and to relax during the eccentric phase. The test consisted of five maximal repetitions performed consecutively as previously used to measure 1-RM using elastic resistance bands in older adults [10] . The maximum value out of the five contractions were used to determine isokinetic peak torque.
1-RM using elastic resistance bands
The elastic resistance band test was performed using TheraBand elastic bands (Thera-band, The Hygienic Corporation, 1245 Home Ave. Akron, OH 44310) in a seated position in the chair of the Kin-Com dynamometer. Custom made rings were fastened to both ends of the elastic bands. The elastic bands were fastened securely at ground level behind the chair using a carbine hook. This meant that the force trajectory was at a slight inclination from the point of origin on the floor to the point of insertion on the ankle. We used a modified ankle brace equipped with a carbine hook to fasten the elastic bands to the leg. The ankle brace was positioned distally on the tibia/fibula, just proximally of the medial/lateral malleolus, making sure the participants were able to perform a dorsal flexion of the foot with a full range of motion. Straps were fastened to the ankle brace and to the wall in front of the seat; this made sure that the straps supported the entire load from the elastic bands until the participants extended their knee from the starting position of 90 degrees of knee flexion (Figure 1 B) . [17] . Different elastic bands were combined to achieve an accurate loading which was based on the results from the isokinetic test (peak torque value) for each individual participant, respectively. The resting length of the elastic bands was set to 2 m and a ring was attached at both ends of the elastic band. A previous study has shown a linear progression of force after 50% elongation of elastic bands [17] . In this study, the bands were stretched to 100% of their resting length at the end of the range of motion. This was, with a measuring tape, ensured for each individual by measuring the distance from the point of origin to the point of insertion on the ankle brace when the knee was maximally extended. The length was adjusted by moving the seat of the isokinetic dynamometer backwards or forwards and the end point of maximal knee extension was controlled by a string tied horizontally between two vertical posts. During the test, participants were instructed to extend their leg until it touched the string (Figure 1 B) .
The resistance of each band was manually determined using a handheld dynamometer (Lutron fg 5100) through three steps. At first, each elastic band was pre-stretched to 100% of the original length 20 times before the tests started to stabilize the material [17] . Secondly, one end of the elastic band was fastened to a wall bar at floor level while the other end of the elastic band was fastened to the handheld dynamometer (also held at floor level). Carbine hooks were used to fasten the elastic band to the wall bar and the dynamometer, respectively. Finally, the elastic band was stretched by the test administrator to 100% elongation of its original length (i.e., from 2 to 4 meters) which was determined by a mark on the floor. The force registered by the handheld dynamometer at that mark was used to determine the resistance of each individual elastic resistance band. The second and the third (final) step was performed individually for each of the five (yellow, red, green, blue, silver) elastic bands used.
The following approach was used to determine 1-RM with elastic bands during concentric knee-extension:
1. Five knee extensions on 25% of isokinetic peak torque value was performed as warm-up and to familiarize with the elastic bands.
2. A minimum of one minute rest 3. One knee extension on 50% of isokinetic peak torque value. 4 . A minimum of one minute rest 5. The start load for the elastic band 1-RM was set to 80% of isokinetic peak torque value (this was based on a priori pilot testing). If the participant succeeded to perform a knee extension throughout the whole range of motion on 80% of isokinetic peak torque the loading was increase by 5%.
6.
Step 5 was repeated until the participant reached his/her maximum load.
a. If the participant failed an attempt at a certain load he/she was given a second try at that load.
b. If the second attempt was failed their maximum load (Kg) was determined to be the last load that was successfully performed [25] .
c. The participants were given a minimum of one minute rest between each 1-RM attempt (step 5) to achieve adequate recovery [23] .
Statistics
The following variables from the tests have been used in the analysis: i) Maximum peak torque: the maximum value out of five contractions using isokinetic dynamometry testing at 60°/s (kg);
ii) Elastic resistance 1-RM: the highest load that could successfully be lifted throughout the whole range-of-motion in a single bout (kg);
For statistical analysis the IBM Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20.0 was used. Values are presented as mean and standard deviations (SD) or 95% confidence intervals (95%) if otherwise not stated. The normality of the distribution of the dependent variables of this study was tested with the Shapiro -Wilks test. Analysis of concurrent validity was conducted by comparing results from the elastic band 1-RM test to the gold standard laboratory-based isokinetic dynamometer test using ICC 2,1 , Pearson's correlation (R) and concordance correlation coefficients (R c ). The Pearson's correlation coefficient assesses association irrespective of magnitude of differences while both association and deviations from the line of identity (y = x) is assessed using concordance coefficient assessment. These measurements have previously been used to assess concurrent validity of knee extension strength using a Kin-Com [11] . In addition, the coefficient of determination (r 2 ) was utilized to indicate the percent of the total variance in peak torques explained by the 1-RM elastic resistance band scores. A standard BlandAltman plot with 95% LoA was also calculated to examine individual variations [26] . This means that the mean values of isokinetic and the elastic resistance band 1-RM tests [isokinetic + elastic/2)] were plotted against the mean difference in individual force of the isokinetic and the elastic resistance band 1-RM [(difference = isokinetic -elastic)]. From the mean difference (d), individual variation (i.e., 95% LOA = d + 2 SD diff ) were calculated [26] . Significance level was set at p < 0.05. Point estimates of the correlation and ICC values for validity analyses were interpreted as excellent (≥0.81), good (0.61-0.80), moderate (0.41-0.60), or poor (<0.40) [27] .
Results
All participants completed both isokinetic and 1-RM tests. Four participants (two men and two women) stated their left leg as their dominant. Participant characteristics and results from the concurrent validity analysis are shown in Table 1 , and individual variations (95% LOA) are illustrated in Figure 2 . Validity of 1-RM measurements of knee extension strengths were good to excellent and the 1-RM elastic band test explained 80% (r2 = 0.80) of the total variance in peak torques at 60°/s. The average number of trials to reach elastic resistance band 1-RM was 7.5 (2.7) and the individual variation among women was + 7.7 kg and among men + 13.1 kg.
Discussion
Elastic resistance band 1-RM testing demonstrated good to excellent validity to measure knee extension strength in older women and men, explaining 80% of the difference between measurement techniques. These results indicate that elastic resistance bands can be used to evaluate knee extension strength among older adults. This is of importance, considering that the assessment of muscular strength using elastic bands may be more sensitive to gains resulting from this type of training [7] . However, it is important to keep in mind that there are variations on an individual level, variations that to some extent could be explained by the greater freedom of movement allowed by the elastic bands in comparison to the isokinetic dynamometry [10] .
To our knowledge this is the first study to use direct measurement of 1-RM of knee extension strength with elastic resistance bands and also the first study to evaluate the validity of knee extension strength assessment using elastic bands among older adults. Elastic resistance bands have previously been found valid and reliable in measuring knee extension strength in younger adults using multiple-RM testing or by predicting a 1-RM from a multiple-RM test [20, 21, 28] . Taylor et al. [21] , found an excellent correlation (R=0.85) between a 8-RM test using elastic resistance bands and isokinetic peak torque values at 60°/s among young adults (mean age: 23yrs), a test procedure that also was highly reliable (ICC > 0.90) [28] . In a similar way, Guex et al. [20] , found excellent validity (R =0.93) and relative reliability (ICC = .99) of elastic bands to evaluate knee extension strength in young adults (mean age: 31yrs) by predicting knee extension 1-RM from a multiple-RM test of 10 repetitions or less. These results are in line with our observations indicating that elastic resistance bands are a valid tool to assess knee extension strength in both women and men. No adverse events occurred which is in line with previous studies using 1-RM measurements to measure knee extension strength in elderly, in which occurrence of adverse events are rare [29] .
In comparison to previous studies [20, 21] we also analyzed the concurrent validity separately for women and men. A lower agreement (lower ICC) was found for women compared to men and the mixed group results that are similar to what was previously observed during 1-RM testing of shoulder flexion strength among older adults [10] . As the variation among individuals will affect the ICC, i.e. a larger variation between individuals result in a higher ICC, the higher agreements among the men and in the mixed group could be explained by a greater range of force values (illustrated by the larger standard deviation) seen in these groups compared to women alone [10, 26] .
The strengths of the study include the use of strict standardization of test procedures, execution of 1-RM testing in accordance with recommended guidelines [14] and the familiarization of both elastic band and isokinetic dynamometry tests in order to minimize potential learning effects [30] . Our study also had some limitations. It is recommended to reach 1-RM in three to five attempts [14] . From a priori pilot testing, 80% of isokinetic maximum peak torque value was used as an initial load during the elastic band test. This, in addition to the decision to increase resistance with five percentages between each successful attempt, led to the majority of participants performing more than five attempts. This may have affected the results of the study due to exertion. Nevertheless, adequate rest was provided between attempts [23] . Further, in order to mirror test procedures, both tests were performed in a controlled setting with identical starting positions using the chair of the isokinetic dynamometry. In comparison to an ordinary chair that would be used in a clinical setting, the chair of the isokinetic dynamometry is higher resulting in a different trajectory of the elastic band to the exercising limb. As the joint loading on the muscle is affected by the angle of insertion of the elastic band we cannot conclude if similar relationship and differences would be obtained if using another sitting position [31] . Further, elastic 1-RM was consistently reported greater than isokinetic peak torque values. One possible explanation is that the string that marked the end point of knee extension in the elastic band test was visible for the participants (Figure 1 B) . This provided a visual feedback and gave the participants a visual goal to reach. Some of the participants expressed that they received a "boost" or increased motivation to reach the line, in comparison to the isokinetic test. Visual feedback has previously shown to increase grip-strength (6% increase) compared to if no visual feedback was provided [32] . To counter this we could have used a screen to block out the visual feedback provided by the string from the participants. Another potential limitation is that we did not control the speed of motion during the 1-RM elastic band test. Participants often utilized a rapid contraction during the elastic 1-RM test in comparison to a slower contraction (60°/s) during the isokinetic test. As differences in speed-of-motion seem to lead to differences in variation and reliability of knee extension measurements could it be hypothesized that the difference between measurement techniques could have been decreased if a similar speed of motion would have been used [33, 34] . Finally, the study design prevented randomization of testing order that would have strengthened the design of the study since it may have reduced possible variations in motivation within the participant group [35] .
Conclusions
The clinical implications of the findings of this study is that elastic resistance bands seem to be a valid tool for direct measurement of maximal knee extension strength in older women and men but with wide variations on an individual level. This offers an inexpensive and portable alternative in situations with no access to more expensive and sophisticated equipment, such as isokinetic dynamometers or weight machines that also may be more sensitive to change. Further research on the validity and reliability of using elastic resistance bands to assess different aspects of knee extension performance in older adults is warranted, preferable also involving older adults living with chronic diseases in which the use of elastic resistance bands to increase muscle performance is both effective and becoming more commonly used [3, 36] .
